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Badly Directed. A Canada letter mail-
ed from IIarrlnton, Ontario, ia in this post-ofll-

directed to " Stephen Williams, Porry
county, Pa."

Mr. A. Seliujf who is woll-kiiow- n to
many of tho citizens of this county is ngont
for the celebrated "French Parlor Load,"
and other Faiuta manufactured by E. Ed.
Ilccht, of Enston.

All dealers in paint should send for their
price list. His address is Easton, Pa. .

Proposals will bo received by the Trus-
tees of the Presbyterian church in Bloom-fiel- d

for tho finishing of the carpenter
work in said church, until SATURDAY,
the 13th inst.

Specifications of said work to bo seen nt
tho office of W. A. Sponslor, Esq.

By order of tho Trustees.
B. F. JUNKLN, Sec'y

A New Enterprise. Wolf & IIknch,
Wholesale dealers in Notions and Fancy
Goods have opened a large Wholesale
Store on the first floor of Brant's Hall, Har-risbur-g,

whero merchants can be supplied
with Notions at tho lowest Market Prices.
Give them a call. 15tf

U. S. Marshal's Sale. On Saturday tho
U. S. Marshal sold a house and lot in the
borough of Marysville,seized as the property
of Capt. W. II. Weaver, to satisfy a judg-
ment obtained in tho U. S. Court, for mon-
ey due by the defendant while post-maste- r.

The property was sold to Jcrro. Rlnohart
for fOCO.

Fatal Accident. On the 2nd iustant a
fatal accident happened In the Short Moun-

tain mine near Lykens, resulting in the in-

stant death of Edward Dumar, from tho
fall of a rock. The rock was of such a
size that it completely covered him. De-

ceased was a rcsidont of Gratz, and leave
n. wifA and t.wn c.hilflnn.

An Accident. On Friday afternoon I
David Bonders of Centre twp., was injured
by the falling of a bank of earth upon him
while engaged in quarrying lime stone on
the farm of Mr. Oliver Rico. Tho earth
buried him up to tho neck, and when dug
out he was found to be hurt so much that
it was necessary to carry him homo, on a
settee. At last accounts he was recovering
as rapidly as could be expected.

The Sunday School Convention. An in-

formal meeting of the pastors and Sunday
School superintendents of tho Newport
churches is requested at the houso of Mr.
Philip Bosserman this, Tuesday, morning
at 11 o'clock to make some arrangements
for tho entertainment and success of the
County Sabbath School Convention to be
held in Newport on Tuesday May 14th,
Ave weeks from to day.

Arrested ion Suspicion. On Wednesday
last, a man and woman giving their names
as Wra, Early and Mary A. Comfort, were
arrested near Shippensburg, by the Sheriff
of Frederick county, Md., and takon to
jail In Carlisle ' They are suspected of
having killed a man named Osburn, near
Fishing crock, in said county. Tbcy have
with them two little children, one a boy
about three year old and a baby about ten
months old.

Half-Sheet- s. Wo owe some of our read-
ers an apology for sending them half-shee- ts

last week. The paper wo have been using
run 23 sheets to the quire, but our paper
maker sent us a lot with only 24 shoets,
which we did not know until in making up
our mail, we found we wore about 00 pa-

pers short. Our only remedy was to print
that number of half-sheet- or omit sending
a portion of our subscribers anything, as
the typo for one side of the paper was al-

ready iii case.
Wo will lt careful not to get caught in

that scrapo again.

Sudden Death. It becomes our sad duty
to chroniclo tho sudden death of Miss
Li.zio Ensmingor, daughter of Mv. Samuel
Ensminger, of this borough, on Sabbath
evening of last week. Tho day of her death
she complained of boing weak, but nothing
serious was apprehended, as she was nblo
to perform her accustomed household
duties : but on tli at evening she suddenly
died.

Tiiis sudden visitation of Providence has
oast a gloom over .our boro'ngh, and tho
sympathy of tlio whoio coinuiiity is with
iho sorrow-stricke- n family.

Tito remains were iutorred in tho Public
L'omelcry on Wednesday forenoon, and
were followed to their silent resting place
by a largo number of citizens, mid also Try

the choir of tho First Methodist church
if which sho was a lncmlter who sung" 'a

it'HUiom nt thegrnv,;VHV HtMht, ' U

Trobable ' Mnrder.--Th- e llanisburg
Mate Journal of the 4th Inst., soys:
Notice was recently sent Mr. J. II. Eppler

justice of the peace, at Middlctown,. that a
man was found floating in tho Susquehanna
river, about three miles bolow that place.
Coroner Porter of this city being sick at the
time, Mr. Eppler proceeded to select a jury
and to hold an inquost over tho dead body.
Tho justice appointed Mossrs. Dr. L. Dock-cr- t,

Adam Billot, B. W. Bhaeflor, J. ; M.
Gingrich, Samuel Knylor and Samuel
Shrull a. jury, who brought in a verdict
"that the said Francis King" (thntfeppcar-e- d

to bo tho strangers name) . V came, to his
death by tho hands of some porson or per-
sons unknown, ho having his hands firmly
tied on his back and received a heavy blow
above the l ight eye, breaking his skull,
with a hammer or billy, or liko Instrument.

The said deceased had on black pants,
block vest, black frock coat, black sack
overcoat lined with Italian',1 cloth, pair of
new overshoes) and a soldier's dischargo
in his pockot, of Francis' Ring, ', corporal,
Company C. 21st rcgimont, Pennsylvania
volunteers; was born at Mifllin, Pa. ; was
23 years old in 1861, when ho enlisted; had
also a piomissory lioto in his pocket for
$300, payable to the order of Francis King,
dated January 21st, 1870, with tho namo of
tho giver torn off; thirty dollars interest
was paid on tho note January Cth, 1872;
had also two railroad tickets in his pocket,
ono from New York to Woostor, Ohio,
used as turns Ilarrisburg; another from
Levdstown to Woostor, Ohio, ono punched;
two empty pocket books ; $1.82 in money
in a diary; silver watch, railroad time keep-
er. Tho deceased was five feet nino inches
in height, fair complexion, blue eyes, light
hair, by occupation a labocor (according to
the discharge), was well dressed evidently
a man of business. He is supposed to have
been in the water six or eight weeks. The
body was taken in charge and proporly
buried. Any person wishing information
can have it cheerfully by riildrcssing Jno.
II. Eppler, J. P., bo 07, Middletown,
Dauphin county, Pa.

A Casualty at the Lackawanna breaker
Carbondale, last week, resulted in tho death
of three persons. . A boy, John Palmor,
was removed troni the debris, burned to a
crisp. Dwight Morse, weighmaster, was
burned so terribly that ho died In thrco
hours after rescue, '

John Clark had both legs broken, and
died next day ; Lawrence Smith ' was se-

verely injured, but will loeovef; James
McLaughlin, when ho felt tho structure
giving away, jumped over tho side, and
landod over one hundred feet distant, in a
pile of coal dirt, uninjured, i

' '

FOR TUB TIMES.

More (Jrasshonpers ATerrfFilb Prophecy,

K. Littld Germany, April 2, 1872.
Sir. while passing through a

field y, I noticed several Grasshoppers
jumpiug around. I called my children to
come and lielp to catch them, and in tho
course of about twenty minutes, we caught
the quantity sent you. They aro cortaiuly
a new variety ; they havo no wings to fly,
but can hop off right smart. They are of
different classes some gray, some red and
somo green like the Katydid. The more
I look at them the moro they put
mo in mind of military officers. Perhaps
there will soon be war. I do not like their
color, most of them are a kind of gray, such
as tho rebel soldiers woro during the re-
bellion. Those red ones may bo calculated
to represent generals. The green ones I
think aro fcmalet, and are perhaps intended
to represent tho Women's Rights Conven-
tion. I think farmers should prepare to
meet those enemies by raising plenty of
turkeys and chickens to devour them be-
fore they eat up the crop of grass. 1 also
noticed last week that there were lots of
young grasshopper)! already, not larger
than a mosquito. They are the progenitors
of those larger ones I think.

JOHN RICE.
Wo acknowledgo the receipt of nearly

a tea-cu- p full, but as we have no use for
them, wish some trout-fishe-r would call and
get them. Ed.

Incendiary Fire at Marjsvllle.
Marysville, April 6, 1873.

Ed. "Times" This place wa tho
scene of a great fire on Wednesday night.
The raging element had for its victim on
this occasion, the great Northern Central
Railway bridge between this place and
Dauphin. About 9 o'clock in tho night,
tho watchman walked across tho bridge af-
ter a train as is customary but saw no sign
of fire and returned but after going some
distance into tho bridge ho discovered tho
friend at work with a will, but with all his
efforts he was unable to stay its progress,
and was nearly sult'ocatcd with smoke. Tho
superstructure of this magnificent work
was built upon 18 stupendous piers, 0 spans
of it on tho Dauphin and eight on the
Perry side, tho two sections separated by an
iron spun 210 feet in length, all the spans
were the same length save one. Had it not
been for the iron span and almost super
human efforts of the citizens of Marysville
the whole bridge would have burned but
they managed to save the Perry county
sido. Tho loss is estimated at $200,000 but
will far exceed tills' till finished and ready
for trains, because they will have to pay for
running their trains round by the Penn'a
Go's bridge. The Hie is supposed by some
to be tho work of incendiaries as there was
a notice in the bridge signed by the "Inter-
national et expluribus unum," but others
think it was caused by a passing engine.
Tho notice read something like, this

r Consumated
Because you work your hands ou Sunday,
take care in the future, thore is another
brldgo below this one (meaning the Penn'a
Co's bridgo) they work their hands on that
day also, rest for the weary.

International et Expluribus Unum. '

It is supposed there are men working
here who belong to a organization by that
namo. The company will commence to
build Immediately. ALMIKA.NTK.

ChurcTL. Notices.
Proiyteiion Church Preaching on next

Sabbath morning nt 11 o'olock A. M. No
evening service on next Sabbath .. .) ;

In tho Reformed Church, preaching next
Sabbath at 10 o'clock a. m. Prnyor-mcct-in- g

on Thursday evening next.
In the M. E. Church preaching on Snn-da- y

evening next. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening.

Uii'l Wanted to do the work in a small
family to whom good wages wilbe given.
Apply to F. MORTIMER.

llrlor.IteinK.
Elevbn hours aro now claimed by tho

norougn auinoiities as a clay s work.
Tho now borough council havo began

operations on the streets. We aro glad to
seo that they have ignored party politics in
their appointment of a street commissioner.

Somo stupid sportsman a few days since
fired his rillo across the river toward Lcw-isto-

the ball passing near a girls head
and striking the house behind her.

don't keep well at Ickesburg.
So thinks a citizen who recently moved
there, and found a half a barrel missing
from his premises tho next morning.

Tlie small-po- i excitement at Newport is
rapidly subsiding.- - Only one case is now
roiKjrtcd. Tho cases at Kough's in Juniata
twp., aro also all improving.

A mulo belonging to S. II. Miles at New--
porr, was ungratetui enough to hang him-
self just as he was to be put to work to pay
for his winter keeping.

Tho "Lock up" in Shippensburg was
destroyed on Wednesday night last, by
being blowed up with powdor which some
persons hod placed under tho wall, and
then exploded, i

In San Francisco, a barber named Wil-
kinson, shot Mrs. Burkardt twice with a
revolver because she refused to marry him.
The woman is now dying. Wilkinson kill-
ed his wifoa mulatto girl, some years since,
at York, Pa.
"In Toboyno twp., they havo a coal ex-
citement, a tree having blown down at
Buck's Hill showing a substance which is
thought to be stone coal. We hope it may
prove to be so, but fear tliatit is only black
slate.

R. C. Gallagher, Esq., of Mifliintown
died last week after a long and severe ill-

ness. Mr. Gallagher was well known to
many of our citizens, and had for many
years taken quito an interest in politics,
being an ardent Republican.

"JCLEARj YOUR, SHOOS."
Tho above Is an exact copy of a notice

which hangs besido a store door iu this
county. Tho punctuation and spelling is a
little peculiar.

The companion to " TEN
NIGHTS IN A BAR-ROO- is ready, and
will shortly appear. Tho popularity and great
usefulness of this standard temperance book is
evinced by the lmmcusa talcs that have been
made, much greater, it is bclloved, than that
of any book of its chits ever published. Who
has Dot read this remarkable book, so true to
nature, so intense In effect, and to terrible in its
moral, and who that has read it has not wished
for a companion. To satisfy this widely-ex-press-

desire, the author has undertaken and
just completed a new volume, that nnmaiks
the llquor-sollc- r and his accursed traffic in a
way to startle and arouse the public.

The new book is entitled " THREE YEARS
IN A MAN-TRAP- ." It gives an inside view
of the liquor trade, and portrays the' terrible
effects of that traffic In a series of
full of the Intensest interest, with the skill and
fidelity to nature so eminently characteristic of
the author. The book cannot fail to make a
strong impression, and, as a new auxiliary la
the cause of temperance, will have a wide and
powerful Influence. Nothing could bo more
timely than its appearance now. We learn,
by the publishers' circular, that it is to be sold
exclusively by agents, and as it is a good oppor-
tunity to secure a book which will sell easily,
and at the same do a vast amount of good, we
advise any one secklug profitable employment
to apply to the publishers, J. M. Stoddakt &
Co., No. 783 Saueem Street, Philadelphia, for
an agency, and cuter into this work of moral
celportcurago at once.

Ballol's Magazine ron Aphil. There Is

no magazine in this or any other country that
will compare with Ballou's for the variety and
interest of its contents. It caters for all class-

es; and old and young, rlcb and poor, will find
something In Us table of contents to please
them, beys and girl Had lu Ballou's depart-
ment that 1 expressly appropriated for their
Interest, amusement and instruction and all
who read the Magazine ore unanimous in its
favor, and call it tho most popular of all the
serials la tho country. It contains historical
talus, s, wondtrful adventures, the best
poetry, thrilling romances, aud superb illustra-
tions, and yet Is sold for tho low price of IB
cents per copy, er $1.50 per year j cheap, but
good. Try a number and seo. Address
Thomes & Talbot, 63 Congress Street, Bostou,
If tho Magazine cannot be obtaiued ut tho
nearest periodical dspot. ,

- ...i
r?f" Horsemen," and others who pretend

to know, my that tho following directions had
better bo observed In using Sheridan's Cavalry
Condition l'owdort i Ciivo a borse a tablcspoou-- f

ii I every nluht for a week the same every
other night for 4 or 0 nights tho same for a
milch cow: and twice as much for an ox. The
addition of a little flue salt will be an advan-
tage. .

'

tW Wo havo hoard rcccutly of soverul cuses
of spinal dlsuaso cured by Johnson's Anodyne
Llnliuent) one cnxe of a man forty-fiv- e years
old, who Imd not done a day's work for four
years, The back should first be washed, then
rubbed with a coarse towel. Apply the Lini-
ment rod, aud rub in well with the hand. ,' f

VST Do not suffer with headache when
one application of Pain Cure Oil will re-
lieve you.. All Druggists and Merchants
keep It for sale.

'Blniri' Select School. S ummcr Session
opens Wednesday, April 10th, 1872.

,' GAnD. C. Palm, Principal.
Mirs Emma Nicitoi.rok, a graduate of

Baltimore Fcmalo College, will teach Draw-
ing, Painting, &c, and give such other as-

sistance as may be required.
W. R. Cihxa, M. D., of Jckesburfr, will

deliver a courso of Lectures on. Physiology,
Hygiene, &c. " T ' 610l

The Mdrkclvillo Academy will open on
Monday, the 8th of. April, 1872. ..

Tuition per quarter of cloven weeks from
two to five dollai-B- . Good board con bo had
nt private houses at $'3.50 per week. For
further particulars (before opening), address
Adam Zki.lkks, Oriental, Juniata co., Pa.

Conntj Price, Current. '

BijOOMFiBi.n. April 8, JS"2.
KlaxBeed 1 GO

'Fotntoes, ...j 40
Butter V pound 20 ," .

Eggs y dozen, 10 " ..

Dried Apples?! pound........... 5a 6 ".
Dried reaches 10 10 cts. V .

Fcaled reaches , 12 (2 18 ots. "
Cherries 8 cts. "

" ntted, 16 18 ots. "
Blackberries, .... '.....) 6 06 cts. "
Onions V bushel 75 "

NEWPORT MAItKKTH.
Corrected Weekly by Rough, Snyder i CD.)

BEALEllS IN

Cilt A.I IV Ac TOODTJCE.
NBWFORT, April 6, 1872.

Hour, Extra .'. W 00
" Super. .......' 6 50

White Wheat V bu 1 60
Red Wheat 1456145
Itye 75

Corn 50C0
Oats V 32 pounds, '. 42

Barley 75
Clover Seed 6 00

Timothy Seed 2 50

Flax Seed 1 60

Potatoes 35 O
Ground Allium Salt 1 90

blmeburner's Coal 2 40

Stove Coal 4 50 Q 6 60

Pea Coal 3 00
Smith Coal 25 cts. V bs.
Cross Tlcs,8 feet lone, 45 45 cents
Fork 16.00 per lOOlbs.

FISH, SALT, IjTM E AND COAL
Of nil kinds always on hand and for sale at the

Lowest Market Kates.

Philadelphia rrlce Current.
Cb)Tcfef Weekly by Janney Andrews,

No. 123 Makket stueet.
I'UILAJJKLFUIA, April 1, 1R72.

White Wheat, 1 771 78
Wheat 1 85 Ol 87

Kye 85ffl87
Corn GCti7 .

Oats, 53055
'

Clover Seed 8O0 per lb.
Timothy Seed, 8 000 3 60
Flax Seed, 1050200
Country Lard 8 09
Eggs 24 Q25
Buttor, dull sale ., 10 012
Washed Wool, 87 cents per lb.
Dressed Hogs, 506cts per'.lb.

MAIirilAGHlS.
SounERS Coleman In this borough on the

14th of February, 1873, by Rev. John Edgar,
John W. Bonders to Muggle A. Coleman.

PEA.T.TTH.
Harvev At Bully's Station, on the 3rd Inst.,

Harriet E. Infant daughter of Dunlel M. and
Annie Harvey, aged S months and 10 days.

Our Harriet so dear has left us.
Oh why has she left ns so soon 1

Our Bavleur must also have loved her,
Or he would not have taken her home.

Got walt In York on the 1st Inst., Susan
Gotwalt, aged 73 years.

Darlinoton At Wheatland, Lawrence co.,
Ohio, on the 20th ult., Ellen, wife of Andrew
Walker, and daughter of Wilson and Mary
Darlington of Centre township, this county,
aged 0 years and 8 months.

Books for receiving subscriptionsNOTICE. Capital Stock of the Sherman's Val-
ley Railroad, will be oeii at Hhumiin's Hotel in
Landisburg on the 22nd, 21rd and 24th days of
April, 1872, from 10 o'clock a. iu., to 4 o'clock p. m.

LaudlHburg, April 2, 1872--3t

INSURE IN THE
Perry County

Mutual Benefit Association,
oir

NEW BL00MFIELD, PERRY CO., PA.

ChaHereil ftp Me LegMalure March 0, 1872.)

AND SAFEST LIFETIIKt'IIKAPKHT ottered to the jwople.
It Is a Mutual enterprise for the protection of
Widows and Orphans In the eouuty. Members
pay FIVE DOLLAR for a certlncate of
membership, and annual dues on ages between 20
Rnd S5.S1.00; between 35 and 60, 11.50; between 60
and (15, 2.00; for the term of three years,

January, 1K73; and the sum of $1.10 on
the death of a member. The inemlwrghlp not to
exceed one thouiuind. A member dying, to re-
ceive as many dollars as there are paying cei tlll-ca-

holders. Thin plan Is adopted ill order that
persons who have lii excluded from lMinetlts In
other Life Intairance Companies by reason of their
extensive Life-Hate- s may obtain some on
a small Investment. It commends Itself to the
nubile fur the renum that It reviits the country
mini being drained ol our money by foroign com-
panies.

CMAH. L. MUitllAY, President.
CONRAD ltOTH, Treasurer.
JOHN 11. HHUI.Eit, Secretary.

HOHKHT N. WILLIS, WILLIAM MoKEK, Oeu-ora- l
Agents. 0 15

JYew Advertisement,

Hollidaysburg, Pa., Seminary.
llev. JOSEPH WAUOH, Frinclal.

HI'KINO TKKM BKOINH AI'HIL 1st.
Sucuenftfui, ThorouKli, Kcuiiomlcal Healthful. 13r4

The oldest and most reliable Institution for ob-
taining a Mercantile Education. Practical busi-
ness nirn as tnxlructois. For Information, write
lor Circular to P. Durr & Sons, ritUburuli, I'aJISr

UO FIANOCO., 1st class m No Ap-nts.- -

ames ut patrons hi 40 States In circular.
lSi'4w

0
fHEAP FAKMS t . FREE HOMES U'i

'
- ' "On the Line of the ' f

UNION PACIFIC KAIL ItOAIL v'

A Land Grant of

l,VJ,OK0,0 ACUKHi
In the.- - v

Best Farming ami Mineral LTiuTITi'Xnicrlca.

:B,00,000 Acres in Nebraska; '

In the
CHEAT l'LATTK VALLEY. -

The

gvijiiciv or tim avi:ht,
NOW Fon SALE !

Tlicw lands are In tho central portion of the
United Stales, on tho 41st clcmcc of North Latl-tud-

(lie central lino of tho (jreat Tenippiato
Zone of the American Continent, and for grain
crowing and stock raising unsurpassed by any in
the United States.

(JlliiAl'EIt IN l'KICK, more favorable tonus'
given, and more convenient to market than can

elsewhere
--Freo Homesteads for Aotnhl Hettltra.C '

The Best Locations For Colonies.
Soldiers entitled to a Homestead of 100 Atfres.

- FltEJ! FASSES to rurohasers of Land.
Send for tho new Peierlptlve Pamphlet, with '

new maps, published In English, Oe.rman, SWeed-Is- h

nuil Danish, mailed free everywhere. .
Address O. K. DAVIS,

Land Commissioner, It. 1. It. K. Co.
13r4w r Omaha, Nobraska. '

P0RTADLE SODA FOUNTAINS.
$10, $50, $75 and $100.

'
GOOD. DURABLE AND CHEAP I ,

Shipped Heady for Use. --M
' ' Manufactured by

. II. lll;ll .ljlll JUUUINOU, 1IIU.
' SEND FOH CIltCCLAU. 13r4w

(Incorporated 18G0.)

Columbia Fire Insurance Co.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS, 8 . S. Detwller,

Fres't. ; H.Wilson, Vlcc l'res't. ; Herbert Thomas,
jrcas.; .i. r. lTiieauit, nee y. s n. n. lietwuer,
Hiram Wilson, ltobt. Crane, Win. ration, John
B. Ilachman, M. M. Strickler, Jacob H. Strlno, Jas.
Sehiocder, (ieoi'Re Bogle, W. O. Case, Allies F.
Eves, John Khertzlor, Jl. B. Essick.

For Insurance or ARdiicirs, address
, J. F. FRUEAUFF, Sec'y., .

13r 4v Columbia, ra.
EXTRAORDINARY IMPROVEMENTS

CABINET ORGANS
The MASON ft HAMLIN ORGAN CO. respect-

fully announce the Introduction of Improvements
of much more than ordinary Interest These are

REED AND FIFE CABINET ORGANS,
belnprthe only successful combination of REAL
Fll'liS with reeds ever made i

DAY'S TRANSPOSING
which can Instantly be removed to the right or
left, changing the pitch, or transposing the Key.
For drawings and descriptions, see Circular. t

NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES OF DOUBLE
REED CABINET ORGANS

at (140, (132 and SIM each. Considering Capacity,
Elegance, and Thorough Excellence of Vorkinaii- -
snijf, metro me cucuiwr uiau any ueiore oiiereu.

The MASON & HAMLIN Organs are acknowl-
edged tho BEST, and from extraordinary faclll.
ties for manufacture this Company eiin afford, ami"
now undertake to sell at prices which render tUum.

UNQUESTIONABLY CHEAPEST.
Four Octave Organs r0 each: Five Octave Or-- ,
gans 8100, $125 and upwards. Forty stylos, up

each.
V New Illustrated Catalogue, and Testimonial

Circular, witli opinions of MORE THAN ONE
THOUSAND MUSICIANS, sent. free.

MASON & HAMLIN ORG AN CO.,
104 Trcniont St., Boston. luM Broadway, N.Y.

I3r4w .
- BEFORE ASSURING YOUR LIFE, exam--ln- c

the new Tontine Savings Fund Plan, just
Introduced by the EQUITABLE LIKE ASSUR-
ANCE SOCIETY OF NEW YORK, by which an
endowment policy fs granted at about half rates.
End of 10 years, lot jier et of premiums returned." IS " 151 ' "

" 20 " 2ul " ' "
Now business, 1871, $41,300 0(10, largest In the world.
Assets. tls.000,0110 Income $8,000,000
Reliable Agints Wanted everywhere. Address

1. L REGISTER. General Agent,
13r4v saJChestuutbt., l'hiladelplila. .

TIIK FEMALE SOLDIER I UNSEXED: or,
Female Soldier. The Thrilling Adven-

tures, Experiences and Escapes of a Woman bs
Spy, Scout and Nurse, in Camps, Battle Fields and
Hospitals, 12 Illustrations, nnd portrait
on steel. Tills absorbing book, elegantly Illustra-
ted, crown Ivo., and beutifully bound in cloth,
richly ornamented In black and gold, Is sold only
by subscription. Fries t'2.25, Philadelphia Pub-
lishing Co., Philadelphia, Fa. Tho Agents who
first send $1.25 for oulllt will got the territory for
this book. 13r4w

VST CARPEXTEBS, BUILDERS, jgj
and all who contemplate. Budding, supplied with
our new Illustrated Catalogue on receipt of stamp.
WA. J. BICKNELI, & CO., Architectural
Book Publishers, 27 Warren St., N. Y. I13r4w

AGENTS WANTED FOR

OF NEW YORK.
A WORK DESCRIPTIVE of the CITY OF NEW

YORK in all its VARIOUS PHASES.
Its splendors aud wretchedness: its high and low
life l Its marble palaces and dark dens; lis attrac-
tions nnd dangers; Its RINGS AND FRAUDS;
Its leading men and politicians: Its adventurers i
its charities; Its mysteries and crimes.

Illustrated with Nearly 250 Fine Engravings.
AGENTS WANTED. Send for Circulars and

see our terms and a full description of the work.
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Phila-
delphia, Pa. Ur4w

Wanted. Agents
To sell the Improved Florence Sowing Machalno

Makes four different fitltclics.
Runs tho work Four Ways.

Fasteus Its own Ends.l
For Beauty, Simplicity and Durability, Is without
equal. Liberal terms. ' Salesroom, No. 1123 Chest-
nut Street, Philadelphia. i:tr4w

WILSON i PEN NYF ACKER, Managers.

WANTED.-Age- nts ninke moreAGFTNTS work for us than at anything else.
Business light and permanent. Particulars free.
G. KTINSON Hi CO., Fine Art Publishers. Port-lau-

Maine Urlw

CUNDURANGO!
supply of Bark Assured. Price Reduced..

BLISS, KEENE ft CO'S FLUID EXTRACT
Cures Cancer, Scrofula, Syphilis, Catarrh, Rheu-
matism. Neuralgia, Pulmonary Complaints,

Salt ltheiuu, Skin Diseases, all Blood Diseas-
es. Is purely vegetable. The best knowu Blood
Purifier. Kohl by all Drngglsts. Price, $1 per
bottle. Observe the trademark. Send for Clreu-hu- v

Office, 00 Cedar St., Mew York.. 13r4w

t1 OOfT REWARD
4PJ--, J VFor any case of Blind,

Bleeding, Itching or Ulcerated Files that Db
Bino's Pn.s Kkukoy falls to cure. It Is prepared
expressly to cure the Piles, aud nothing else.
Sold by all Druggists.- - Trice, tl.OO. 13r4

t Metal Lined cuenmher wood pumps and
also the celebrated Hhitohly pumps for any
depth of woll on hand and for sale at low
prices by F. MOKT1MEK.


